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This Baruch ·grad' was brillhl , enough 
to go o -law schoOr1n ,wasntnuton. ·F r
3 years, she ,wenl--to classes .and st die 
at-&eoraelown u. · The an1v lhinU she tailed 
lo do was re ler ·as a-:SI n ,;,·· .· ·,,,111. 
By Winso,p:ie 1ft. Hem•y 
"$he was bi,ight, pers@naole and an in­
telligent student who was well ,liked an,d _ a�­
tive in a wide variety af s�lfool _progtanis.," 
Dr. Jay Finkelman, dean af students,· told 
The R-ep�rter a few days age. He w�s refer­
ring to Mariana Bercovits Greenstein, a
former 8arl!l«h Caliege studeR_� who mag,e 
headlh1es in Washington a couple of months_ 
ago. 
According to The Washington Post, for t�ee 
years, Mariana Bercovits Greenstein atte�ded 
classes at the Georgetown University Law 
Center. She bought the- casebooks, read the law 
and took notes. 
No one, not even her husband, knew ·that 
Greenstein had never applied to.the Georgetown 
law school. She was nev!:)r admitted. She paid no 
tuition, received no academic credit and took no 
exams. 
To.many, Greenstein appeared to be a typical, 
successful law student. In 1978 she landed a 
coveted summer job with the prestigious Wash­
ington law firm of Arnold and Porter. 
All seemed to be going well for Greenstein until 
a few days before the Georgetown law s�hool 
commencement ceremonies. It was then that the 
"true life" of Mariana Bercovits Greenstein 
began to unfold. 
The Washington Post ·disclosed that when the 
list of graduating stm;lents was posted, a friend of 
Greenstein asked scqool officials why her name 
was'missing. Then a school officiaJ remembered 
that an out-of-town law firm had telephoned to 
ask if Greenstein was a student at Georgetown. 
According to a school official, an investigation 
was immediately instituted and the District of 
Columbia Bar authorities were notified. 
It was further disclosed that it was not the first 
time that Greenstein pretended to be a successful 
. young student. 
Baruch's yearbook for the class of 1976 lists 
� -----::----- .......-:-�-e=----
Mariana Bercovits Greenstein in her 'gFaduation' photo 
from Baruch's 1976 yearbook. On her adventures _ in 
· Washington, she said, 'It was not something ·I was trying 
to put over on anyone: 
Maria_na Bercovits, a psychology student, as 
graduati)lg with highest honors, Summer Cum 
Laude, Lamport Leaders Society, mem0er of the 
Senior Affairs Committee. Greenstein, however, 
never ,graduated from B'aruch. The school r�cords 
show that sh!:) was registered as a student in the 
spring and fall semesters of 1973, but did not 
enrojl again. 
"I did m>t graduate from Baruch because I did 
not take care of 'an admirustrative problem', 
Greenstein told The Washington
1
P0st. She did 
not disclose what that problem was. 
·· 
· At Baruch's commencement ceremonies held'at 
Cai;negie Hall, Mariana Greenstein .even !Jave a 
( 
·.b�f acl.*esi. ,oa, oehalf.J& .. Baruch! st11de.nt& aud 
herse;J.f wlj.o h�d r<keivea sel'Vice a�ards for con-
• tributions to tlfe senior class. 
"She deserved the award," said -Finkelman, 
"for service to the c0llege community:' 
He hastened to add that she did not receive an
academic awarct and furthermore, that he was
not,directly invo}ved in the award_givin,g. 
The dean pointed out that although he does not 
c0ndone what Green�tein has done,, there �is no 
certainty that such a situation wQuld not wise 
again. "We are not.operating a poldce statehere at 
Baruch," he emphasized. 
"A student could attend classes regularly and 
participate in student' activities without being 
enrolled and witnout the knowledge of school of-
ficials,'' Finkelman continued. 
Greenstein told The Washington Post that "it ' 
really' was a bad mistake. "It wasn't. true on 
paper. It wasn't true officially," she said, "but it 
was· not something I was trying to put over on 
anyone. 
"Had I done it prQpe:dy, 1 would have g0ne to 
law school." / .,, 
She ,said that slie hf!sn't fost her .desire to 
become a lawyer. "It will be over the d�y I 
graqqate from law school with a diploma," 
Gr,eenstein said. 
Some former Baruch students remember 
Mariana B�rcovits Greenstein and her husband 
Mitch (also a former Baruch student) well. They 
described Mitch, who married Bercovits upon her 
"graduation," as an honest, warm and friendly 
person. 
A friend of the c.ouple told The Reporter, "I 
know Mitch well. He is one of the most honest, 
. warmest. Jjeople I have ever met. I feel deeply 
sorry for him since I believe that he knew nothing 
about what his wife was trying to pull off." 
Mitch Greenstein is working as· a lawyer in 
Washington, having graduated from Baruch and 
Georgetown law school. 
"I feel sorry for them both," said another friend 
shaking his head. 
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City Comptroller raps 'management 
of_ stu_de11tt fees at City 1Universi�ty 
By Ira Sager 
A report on CUNY's colleJ:tion 
and disbursement of student activi­
ty fees, released over the summer by 
Com_ptroller Harrison J. Goldin, 
found controls o:ver student 'activity 
fees "to be poor, at best; they m·ay­
have resulted in substa_ntial theft, at 
worst." 
The activity fees are mandatory, 
and range from $8 to $52 a semester 
depending on the .college, and are 
paid, as we all know, in addition -to 
tution. Baruch, which was not one of 
the colleges studied, charges $25 in 
student activity fees a semester. 
Through0ut the CUNY system, 
student activity- fees t0tal more than 
$8 million a year. 
The report reflected a 13·Jllonth 
study by the Comptroller's office, in­
cluding visits to six CUNY c9lleg�s: 
City, 'La.Guardia Community, 
Manhattan Community, New York 
Oity Community, Queens and Staten 
Island. At these colleges alone some 
$4 million was paid by '72,000 
students in fiscal year 1978. 
-The audit period was _from
January 1975 to December 1978; 
. field work was done fr.om November 
il:977 to December 1�78. 
The major finding of the audit in­
cluded: 
• Student activ.itt fees at CUNY 
e_@�.�!;.� .. flkeAb!l§.ec!)n.l!. v_ar-te�y �<;?f 
ways,' 'rangjng fr.om "slush .funds'"' 
for college administrators_ to ap-
parent theft. 
• Substantial amounts of_ student 
monies are used by the Board of 
Higher Education to pay debt ser­
vice for the construction of student 
centers. 
• Revenues from student spon­
sored dances, concerts and ex:hibi.ts 
are not deposited, leaving substan­
tial sums of money unaccounted for. 
• Lost or stolen equipmen.t pur­
chased by student fees over the last 
two years may amount to more than 
one million dollars. 
Some examples cited by the 
auditors: 
• At Manhattan Community Col­
lege some $20,0(')0 is used annually· 
t:o supplement the college's budget 
to pay for such items .as payroll 
c0sts for maintenance, student re­
m:uitment and faculty/admin'istrat­
ive· travel expenses. 
• A concert sponsored by the Stu­
dent Government for New York City 
Community C91lege at the RKO AF 
bee had a potential income ofmore 
than $42,000. Performers for the 
event cost $14,000. What happened 
to the balance is not known, i,ince 
cash receipts were not recorded. 
• A City(follege concert commit, 
tee bought $3,370 worth of �ickets 
· to a Broadway show w_hjch were re­
portedly planned for re-sale at half 
price to student's. :Again, cash 
..receiptsAor, this .icti,w.iiy .·v.veFe .  n.0t 
recorded. - • 
• Equipment purchased wi�h stu­
dent fees and which v.anlshed in-
N.EW PRESID.ENT A.T BROOKLYN COLLEGE: Dr. Robert Hess 
·(right)-is the new president of Brooklyn College, succeeding John W. Kneller, 
who resigned. Dr. Hess comes -tQ Brooklyn from the University of lllfnois' 
Chicago Circ\e campus, where he served as vice chancellor. 
elude: more than $125,000 of stu­
.d�nt-association-bougfit items at 
NYCCC, $40,000 - worth of ·'equip­
ment missing at Manhattan Com­
munity College and 20 typewriters, 
worth $4,130, which could not be 
loc.ated at Queens College. 
•· Th� Board of Directors of the 
Queens College Union,. which runs 
the college) cafeteria. and , :recrea­
ti0�a'l, pr0graws,;:;:v.v:as ,al�e ... �rj.y,i:cjz¢'d 
four routinely approving b,udgets. 
Resulting in excessive sal'ary and fr­
inge b��efit costs such as: an iri-
crease-of $11,644 (46 percent) in the 
Executive Direetory's salary in 
three years, from $25,179' ·to 
$36,823; in the . same three year 
peri_od ted employees were granted 
·increases _ ip pay tptaling almost 
$52,000, an average of abou.t 39 p,er­
cerit per employee. The Exe-cutive 
Director also was given a $110,000 
life insurl!nce p0lky and six weeks 
--Via:Ga·tie:n,Ja1-hether stad'ifeFs recei;veel . 
four). In the fiscal year ending June 
1977, $1.5 m_illion in student fe�s 
w:as allocated to the college union. 
Here is.10,u.r /o��ortunitv! 
Become a part 
-of one of the oldest
.li'venilJg 'Session­
Newspapers 
· in the 
Ullil:ed States. 
Writers, artists and photographers are needed 
- to wo'rk for The Reporter.
If you1re interested, leave your name and 
telephone number in The .Reporter office 
Room 521, 26th ,Street Building 
Telephone 725-7297 
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Finding-your way around Baruch College: 
here's what's where and where it's at 
By Winsome R. Henry 
• Where is the main building? 
• HoTIJ do you get to 360 PAS? 
• Do you know where to find the 
St:udent Center? How about the 
Registrar's office or the college 
bookstore? 
If you nave difficulty answering 
these questions, this guide is fbr 
you. Read on. 
· Baruch c·ollege occupies a number
of buildings between 23rd Street
ar.1d Lexington Avenue and 26th
Street and Park Avenue South.
'The main building located at J. 7 
Lexingt0n Avenue at the corner ·of 
23rd Street is the oldest building on 
campus. The school's aµditorium 
can be found' on the main .floor of 
this building. The audit�rium was 
recently r.enovated and has a seating 
capacity of about 1200. 
Ro�ms 4 N01:1th and 4 South are 
also in this building. These mini aud­
itorimns are used for meetings, lec­
tures amd films. Room 4 South has a 
seating <iapacity of ,150 while 4 
North has a seating capacity of 450. 
. On .the 12th fl@Qr is a beautifµl -
recital hall which was recently 
dedicated to the late Dr. Walter 
N allin, former · chairman of the 
Music Department. 
The medical of.f.ice is found 0n the 
third fl@or, the gymnasium· on the 
--:- sixtJh fl00r and the cafeteria on the tenth ffo.Gr., The Anthropology, Audio-Visual, Chemistry, Biology, English, Music, 
Secretarial Studies, Rom1a nce 
Languages, Sociology and History 
departments .are all housed in the 
main building. 
Taere is a bridge and a short 
gangway; connecting · the main 
li>ui'lding to the Student Center 
sit1,1ated at 137 East 22nd Sti:eet. 
'l'he Studen� Genter is the. rendez-
vous of many of the Day Session · 
students. The Cent.er closes at 8 pm 
Monday through Thursday and at 
l! 1 pm on Friday nights. 
On the main floor of the Student 
Center are the offices of the Directo� 
of Student Activities (room 106),-the 
LD. Room (room 104) where 
students can procure their iden· 
tification cards. 
On the second flpor· o£ the Cent.er. 
are the Oak and Marble Lounges. 
The Oak Lounge is a favorite-for par­
ties, dances and meetings. The Mar­
li>le Lou_nge, which a�joins the Oak, 
i:s ·a brightly lit r.00m in which some 
01 the most delicious meals have . 
been served after a special function -
held in the Oak Lounge. 
On the third . floor is the Con· 
ference Room (room -302). Across 
from this room is the .Accounting 
Unit. All monetary transactions per­
taining to student activities are 
<d@ne . here .. The fourbh floor is OC· 
cu_pied by many r>ay Session s_tu­
ment organizations. 
-' 'l'he building known as the annex 
is located at 155 East 24th Street. 
This li>uilding, also known as the 
' 24th Street Building, should .be 
familiar to many. This is where 
nm:ne.r0us· students have spent long 
tirustrating ho1:1rs to get registered 
in orde11-to enter the College.-On- tae main flo0r ru:e the Bur_sar,1·s 
office and the office of the Director 
of Se�urities. 
The Registrar's office, the admis­
sions office and the office of final1· 
ciai aid can be found on the second 
floor. 
The President's office, the faculty 
lounge, offices of the Director of 
Campus Planning. and Facilities and 
the office of College Relations are 
located on the fifth floor. 
The Library is found on the si>xth 
floor. 
A couple of�blocks away at 315 
Park Avenue South - the 315 P:AS 
buildii;1g - you will find the depart­
ments of "Black Studies and Real 
Estate. Across the street is the 360
PAS buil�ng. The college'bookstore 
is in the baseme_ht. There is aiso a 
study area for _students. This! 
building also has a Used Book Ex­
change where used books can be 
boughfat a considerably lower price 
..,.than in regular' bookstore. This ex­
change is run in the evenings by, 
Sigma Alpha Delta, the evening 
honor society, and during the day by 
the day. students honor society. 
The · Globus Lounge used for 
meeting� and parties is on the, 17th 
floor. This room can be used by 
various student"::organizations but,' reservation's ·have to be made hr-ad­
vance through the Dean of Students 
Office which is also situated on the 
17th floor. The job placement office 
is on the 17 floor, and so is the 
' veterans office. The rnth, 19th and 
20th floors are used as classrooms. 
The Department' of Public , Ad­
ministration is on the 18th floor. 
A l0ng cprridor connects the lob­
bies of the 360, building to the/26th 
street building. The 3rd through 
10th floors and th!3 17th through 
20th floors are used by Baruch Col­
lege. 
Tae 5th filoor of the 26th Street 
, I 
·Center is the main thoroughfare of 
both Day Session and Evening Ses­
sion students. On this floor one will 
find the cafeteria. The office of the 
Director of Student Activities for 
ir.aduate and evening students ist'our.1d on the 5th floor (room 527)·. 
The Reporter offic;:e is in room 521 
. (feel free to drop in at any time after 
5 pm). llelpline, is in room 518, andacross the hall is a student lounge.
The Law Department and the Even­
ing Student Go�nment. of.fices· are
all to be found on the 5th'floor. 
The Accounting Department is
found on the 7th floor, · the
Marketing Department on the 8ta
floor and the Art Department on the 
_10th floor. On the.9th floor you will
find the Dean of the 'School of 
Business and Graduate PrQgrams. 
Step into room 902 and get some 
curricular guidance. Then good· luck
- make the m_ost of your Baruch 
CGllege education! 
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1am1 A to Zzzz guide to napping 
By Jami Beth Bernard 
NY Collegiate Media 
�he only a11ea in which I really excel is napping. People 
are always coming up to me and saying, "Every time there's 
worli. to be done or appointments to keep, you're asleep! 
Wow the _hell do you do it?" 
· 
1 
It's simple. Napping as a fm,m of �scape has always come 
easy to me-that and gaining weight are second nature 
-now. Simultaneously, as I lower my lids, I raise napping to 
an art. 
Magazines always answer their readers' questions about 
unimportant subjects, like how to prevent internal bleeding 
or ten easy ways to tell if that baby is really yours. They 
never tell you, anything about napping and there you are, 
left outln the cold, not k'.nowing where toJay yom pillow. 
Since napping is a f�mily tradition-my mother and her 
mother before her were supeib. nappers (they practiced a 
lot)·-wno can answer your questions better than 17 
Why should.I nap? To escape obligations. Even long­
range commitments ·can be weasled 0ut !i>f, or simply ig-
nored, by �imely napping. " 
· 
Where did napping come from?- It's as old ·as the hills. 
Babies b0rn thrC;Jugho'ut the centuries take one look and in­
stinctively say, "Uhaoh," close their eyes and go- back to 
sleep. 
When should I nap? Any time you're supposei:! to be 
somey.here else is fine. However, the best time is dµring 
those stressful afternoon hours when you realize you:vl! 
wasted your day, if not your life, ,·'· ·" . ·.:·· · .. 
Can I nap instead of doing exercise? Certainly,. You burn 
calories even while sleepil)g, though not quite as' m�ny· as 
d�ririg �hite water canoein/;\. So sl�ep a ljttle longerl...a 
good ten '!'tours will burn 6ff"a leafy legume; and a ·�wo-
week rest cure wjJI quickly dispose of that extra Twinkie. 
And no musele soreness when you awakiml 
Wl;iat position should I sleep in? This is up to individual 
taste. Prone, mostly. Or supine. Or, if you wish, fetal, 
spread-eagled, or hogtied-as long as your sleep is sound 
and un·eventful, it's correct. 
What should I wear? Ag11in, this is a personal matter. 
There are two schools of thought-one is that if you wear 
your office clothes, it looks like you're just resting. your 
eye� for a moment, so you don't liave to feel guilty about 
ducking life. The other idea is to take those clothes off so 
· you won't be tempted even momentarily to return to yourr 
c;hores. 
I have trouble sleeping, 'is there any other �ay to escape 
commitments? Averting your eyes and taking a vacation 
are st_op-gap methnds. Dangerous drugs and watching 
daytime TV are other methods, but less effective. No, 
there's nothing to beat napping fqr complete oblivion in the 
face of crisis. .. 
Can I nap with a friend? Sleeping with. someone els� 
usually results in not sleeping at all. If ·carnal pleasure is all 
y'<iu're interested in, then 'don't waste my time. Napping is a. 
serious and difficult.enterpr-ise,and not for dabblers. 
What are the benefits of sleeping during the day? 'fre-' 
queni-'aod indiscriminate napping will deaden your s�ses, . 
give you massive headaches, make you dull and sluggish, 
, and ;ilienate you�_friepcis'and busines.s asso1=iates. _ , 
· When wh_y dQ it? That:s_a very good question, and I fully 
int�nd to a�swer it. But first I am just going to close my 
e¥es for a moment-and give it some thought. 
I 
astrolog�er Your· horOscf;>pe,' t,hiS week 
'• 
,. 
..� • • ' • :. < ., ' ,. � 
,;· 
By Mar:y'Lou Mondone 
NY Collegiate Media 
Ar-ies (March 21-April '1.9) - All your close relationships 
should be running qufte smoothly and you have the o'ppor­
tunity, to make solid progress in this area of yo4dife. Try to 
be a bit mme cautious with details a,,t the offke or you may. 
find t1ie matter. bac;;k in your lap ati some future-date- and, 
you_know how much y0u 'clislike haviz:ig to do s0rnething 
over again. 
., Tau11Us (A_pt,i! 20-Ma;y 20) - Yo.u've get a I;,� 0f work ·or, 
YC?J!.F hands aRa.!h� '!'.ffl<i� .. ishl;,i:gzing,.)icJ:\e.duling.y_oui; time 
wisely will allow you to handle all that must be.ac<mmplish-· 
ed. Don't fof!get to allow yourself some r.est in between or a 
health matte.F-will flare tip.and arain your energy when you 
need it mere. Take c;;are of yourself. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) - Your recent ab�ndance of 
creative ideas should be taking shape now and you are get, 
ting ready t'o apply them to you_r working situation. Youi 
energy is still high, enal:iling you to swiftly take action 0n 
your ideas. li'here ·should be 11ess tension between youFself 
and a family member qr partner as the stress in this area is· 
easing a bit. 
· ·�- · 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) -You may be feeling ii bit sugjec­
tive and confused about peFs0nal -mattet'-s. There's still 
much activity at your homebase whic.h is holding most 0f 
your.attention and you may find tt difficult to keep your 
mind on your work. If you have the cham:e, it would be 
very good for you to sperld snme time alo11,e to,sort and 
clamy your feelings in these pers�a[ matters. Y.'.:,u'll1 
find 
.., 
the ans"':'ers,within.' '•: · .  � 
Leo (Jul� 22-Aug. 22) - Your energy level is quite high and· 
the time is right for local traveling .and dealing wilh all 
types of <communications. Keeping yourself constantly 
busy and 0n the g0 will channel all that ener-gy you're feel­
ing right now. If it's not properly channeled, you can expect 
-t0 be witness' to some flaring te�pers - ihdud1ng y0ursl 
Virgo (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) - Geti'eady ta_put the '.'new y0u" into action. The next several months will bring new oppor­
tunities youi way and you will feel as though your buvdens 
.i!'� bte!_n.!?. l.!£�eil, }f.0u_ shoul<!, oe f�eling m�<e.Jight-hearted 
· these days, and that's a refreshing and welcome change. 
, Your attention seems to be centered on money and new 
squrces of income. Don't let a family memb/;!r cloud the· 
issue. Use y0ur own level-headed judgement. 
Libra (Sept. 23·Oct. 23) -c:. You'rt, still the c_enter of atten-' 
tion and enjoying every mi!}ute of it!, All types of �elf­
improvement or.self-awareness project? can _be beneficial to 
y_pu new . .You will have no-problems in,expressing _yourself 
· by any mean§ so if you've get sometJ'ting on your mind, let. 
it sut. You will find others quite.receptive to you·, ·especially 
your mate or. partner . ..,It's time to let them ,in 0n your li_ttle 
sec;ret. ' ·• , i 
Sc;;orpi0 (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) .....l You're still net qu,ite 'finished 
dearing out, but you're well on your way. There's ,i,, 
po,ssibility of a· sudden, unetepected chanie in career mat­
'ters at 'the end of-this forecast period. It may be that break 
you've been waiting for, _it may be a sudden cha_nge in your 
working conditions or location-. Whatever it is, change will 
be benefic-ial to·yo1J new. It.,will lead you. to the "bigger and 
better,'�·�hich is something yau always seach for. 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) - .You'reJhinking ab�ut 
making a change, but /you're still confused about it. The 
next several months will show you {ust how to g6 about 
making this change in a way that. will satisfy all those in­
volved. New o·pportunjties for career expansion are alsp 
ahead for you. In the meantime, your social .life will begin 
to calm down for a while and you'll be getting ready for 
some pretty deeJJ soulasearching: 
Capvicorn (Dec. '22-Jan. 19) - You're being totally objec- • 
tive a0out absolutiely every'thicyg am! �hat'_s V!'lry positiv.ie 
for yo';:;. Get ready for new avenues of growth and expan­
sion in the upcoming months. There's even a ppssibility_ of 
some long distance travel wh'ich you will find enlightening. 
If you had ai:iy thoughts of returning to s�hool, you· 
couldn:t poss!bly have picked.a better time. 
. ,��uarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - You c,an expect ;ome changes 
having to do with yotir career and a partnership. They've 
been in the, making for a long time and ·sudde�ly all the 
pieces will fall swiftly into place�Allmatters of a foreign or 
·leg�! nature are stil,l highlighted ilnd in the upcoming weeks 
-your attention will shift to any changes in career y0u may 
have been considering. 
., Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) - Working conditions should be 
· prog,essing quite smoothly as the' momentum picks up 
again. Your career goals will be brought out into.the public 
in the next s·everal months and you will begin to benefit 
from a partnership you may have be-gun recently. Pressures 
you'v.e been 'feeling from an external s0urne will begin to 
: '._'•, •• � f, -� •.;· • • :·1.· 
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